RDP
. GenBank accession numbers and RDP 1 sequence identifiers (locus) for 16S rRNA gene sequences of reference species used in the phylogenetic tree calculations of Figure 1A . 2  Table S2 KF771006  KJ021903  JF268391  GU302481  GU302491  AJ535251  KF741578  KC682614  FJ264759  AJ535236  AF420335  GQ356972  AM176869   6   Table S3. continued   Unclassified   1   , continued  AM745164  FJ264778  FN554128  AM745147  KF616777  KF616785  FN554120  FJ813528  AB013265  AM745212  FR852964  AM745158  GQ357024  AF354166  AM745146  JN256011  KF616796  KF616762  GU369890  FM179901  FJ905682  KF440309  GU369922  JN662193  AY542555  AB806709  AB188784  FN396704  FN396626  JN662051  FN396640  FN396662  AB100011 1 not assigned to one of the candidate species but within the cable-bacteria group Table S4 . Nucleotide identites (upper right triangle) and corresponding nucleotide alignment lengths (lower left triangle) of dsrAB genes of cable bacteria and closely related Desulfobulbus species. Cable bacteria of the same species are color coded: "Candidatus Electrothrix communis", violet; "Candidatus Electrothrix marina", blue; "Candidatus Electronema palustris", green. Abbreviation: bp, base pairs. Figure S1 . Phase contrast image of the single cable bacterium displayed in Figure  2E (insert) as proof of the different cell diameters within the same filament. At the two ends, the width changes distinctly, from 4 μm to 8 μm. The filament was extracted from Aarhus Bay marine sediment, with a total length exceeding 1.5 cm. Scale bar, 10 μm.
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